25 November 2019

**TRAINING ANNOUNCEMENT**

Announcement#: 20-11F

**Ice/Cold Water Rescue Technician Level**

*(To be held at the Croton Falls FD)*

This is a 16 hour course being held on the following dates:

January 23 & 24 from 08:00 to 17:00 hours

**Description:** This course provides an advanced level ice rescue training including self-rescue, shore based ice rescue techniques, and go ice rescue techniques. This is a hands-on training program which includes a significant amount of on ice time for skill practice. It also addresses the effects of cold water on victims, ice rescue techniques, off shore techniques, and ice rescue equipment. Course will include several scenario based ice rescue exercises.

**Target audience:** All emergency response personnel

**Prerequisites:** None

**Registration:** Pre-registration is mandatory. WALK-INS ARE NOT PERMITTED. To register go to [https://training.westchestergov.com/training/login.do](https://training.westchestergov.com/training/login.do). Each student must present a NYS Training Authorization Letter on the first day of class. Class size is limited to twenty (20) students.

Due to the popularity of this course and the limited offering, departments will only be allotted up to 2 spots each and students will be registered on a first come first serve basis.

**Chiefs** - please approve only two of your members’ registration requests so we can identify which two members that you prefer are enrolled.

**Out of county agency registration requests will not be considered.**

**Venue:** Croton Falls Fire Department’s North Salem firehouse located at 301 Titicus Road, North Salem, NY 10560. For questions or concerns regarding weather or course cancellation call (914) 231 – 1615.

Check out our Website at [http://emergencyservices.westchestergov.com/](http://emergencyservices.westchestergov.com/) for the most current information on training.